Congregation Jeshuat Israel
Donation Form

General and Ritual Fund Donations

- General Fund .......................................................... $____
- Erev Fund .......................................................... $____
- Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund ........................................ $____
- Tallit Fund .......................................................... $____
- Torah Repair Fund .................................................. $____
- Other Donation (Please Specify) ................................ $____

Other Donation Note: ____________________________________

Prayer Books

Give a prayer book in honor of or in memory of a special person or event. Each book you donate will have bookplate with your
name and the honoree’s name:

- Siddur - $72 each ........................................ Qty (___) ........................................ Total $____
- Chumush - $154 each ................................ Qty (___) ........................................ Total $____

Inscription: select one □ In Honor of □ In Memory of

Name of Person _____________________________________
Name of Donor _____________________________________

Please use additional sheets for multiple book plate orders

Sponsor a Kiddush

We have a Kiddush each week following services on Shabbat. In July and August, we have special extended kiddushim. During
services, the rabbi invites attendees to attend the Kiddush in the sponsor’s name.

- $175/225 (Labor Day until July 3) ........................................ $____
- $180 (July 4 through Labor Day) ........................................ $____

Please contact the CJI office at 401-847-4794 ext 201 or cji@tourosynagogue.org
regarding the availability of your chosen date and details of the Kiddush.

Abraham Touro Society

The Abraham Touro Society honors Abraham Touro who had the vision and foresight to ensure the survival of Touro Synagogue
in 1823. Your $10,000 gift will help create a permanent endowment to help maintain the synagogue building and ensure that the
synagogue always remains open for services and has a rabbi in residence.

- Abraham Touro Society - $10,000 ........................................ $____

For further information about any of these opportunities, please call 401-847-4794 ext 201
Please mail this form with your donation check made out to Congregation Jeshuat Israel to:

Congregation Jeshuat Israel
85 Touro Street
Newport, Rhode Island 02840

Please include your name and address so that we may properly acknowledge your donation.

Name:_______________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
Telephone (optional): _________________________________________

Charitable donations to Congregation Jeshuat Israel are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law.